[Selected carboxymethylation of ferri-hemoglobin from insect larvae Chironomus thummi thummi].
Specific modification of the monomeric fraction III of ferri-hemoglobin from insect larvae Chironomus thummi thummi (Hb CTT) was studied on histidyl residues His-G19 (pK 4,8), His-E5 (pK 7,3) and Met-H22 at different pH using iodacetamide and spin label 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-bromacethyl-piperidin-1-oxyl, an analogue of bromacetate. The analysis of the products of carboxymethylation (CM) showed that at pH 5,0 two products of modification CM-(His-G19)-Hb CTT, and CM-(Met-H22)-Hb CTT were obtained. In the case of modification at pH 7,2 with a spin label dicarboxymethylatid product CM-(His-G19)-CM (His-E5)-Hb CTT is obtained. In all products the degree of modification was one spin label per mole protein. Based on the data on the primery and tertiary structures Hb CTT and the results of the investigation, different reactivity of His-G19 and His-E5, as well as the cause of the absence of the product of carboxymethylation on His-G2 have been discussed. By analizing the absorption spectra of carboxymethylated derivatives of hemoglobin in the ultraviolet and visible region, as well as from the pH dependence curves of the absorption at Soret band in the interval pH 5,5-11,5 it has been shown that carboxymethylation of His-G19 and His E5 is not accompanied by any substantial disturbance of the structures of aquous-complexes Hb CTT. Modification of Met-H22 leads to strong changes in the absorption spectrum and to the absence of pH dependence of the absorption at Soret band, which indicates a change in the aquous-complexes Hb CTT structure.